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INTRODUCTION
The collection Chinese People's Movement, Spring 1989 at the IISH has been described in an inventory in three volumes, published as IISG Working papers nos. 14, 16 and 29. After publication of the last part in 1995 still some more documents, received before and after 1995, had to be arranged. In this list the remaining documents have been described. The superscriptions on the covers and folders have been used and if necessary corrected. The descriptions consist of: Inventory Number (Inv.No.), Contents, Date, Subject, Language, Country and Collector (Coll.). The boxes have been numbered from 25 until 31. The last part of this collection (inv.nos. 32-39) has been arranged more generally. The size of the collection is 1,36 m.

**Consultation**

The inv.nos. 35-36 will be closed until 2005. Access to the rest of the collection is free.

**LIST**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inv. No.</th>
<th>Content</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Org.</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Coll.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25/1</td>
<td>Pamphlets, journals reprints, flyers, letters, manuscripts (novel, interviews), reports and articles</td>
<td>1974-1982</td>
<td>Democracy, political detainees, solidarity movements, prisons, the Four Modernizations, Deng Xiaoping, anarchist movements, Chinese cinemas, youths</td>
<td>Lee Yu Shee</td>
<td>Minus+</td>
<td>Chinese and Dutch</td>
<td>China, Hong Kong and the Netherlands</td>
<td>Tjebbe van Tijen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25/2</td>
<td>Manuscripts (essay, novel)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Democracy, revolution, anarchist movement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>English</td>
<td>China</td>
<td>Tjebbe van Tijen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25/3</td>
<td>Essay manuscripts, letters, copied book</td>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Democratization, self-management, management and Maoism, solidarity movements, anarchists and libertarian communists</td>
<td>Mok Chiu Yu, Flora Chan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Language : English
Country : China
Coll. : Tjebbe van Tijen

Inv. No.: 25/4
Content : Copied book, essay manuscripts, articles
Date : 1978
Subject : New Mandarins, rebellion, women
Author : Lee Yu See, Kan San, Yu Shuet, Wu Man
Org. : Minus+
Language : English
Country : China
Coll. : Tjebbe van Tijen

Inv. No.: 25/5
Content : Propaganda sheets, copy of a letter
Date : 1991
Subject : Democracy, June the Fourth, foreign public appeal
Org. : Chinese Youth United, Beida Branch
Language : English, Chinese
Country : China
Coll. : Van Michel Hockx

Inv. No.: 25/6
Content : Poems (manuscripts), letter
Date : 1982 and 1990
Subject : Popular democracy, patriotism
Author : Wugoo
Language : Chinese and English
Country : China
Coll. : Documentation and Research Centre for Contemporary China

Inv. No.: 25/7
Content : Pamphlet, protest letters, meeting minutes, newspapers, announcements, poster, flyers and public statements
Date : 1989
Subject : Democracy, human rights, Tiananmen incident
Org. : Algemene Chinese Vereniging Nederland, Democratie Bevordering China, All Chinese Students in the Netherlands, VNC
Language : Chinese, English, Dutch
Country : China

Inv. No.: 25/8
Content : Meeting minutes, public statements
Date : 1989
Subject : Democracy, June the Fourth, Tiananmen incident, Nobel prize nomination
Org. : ICA China Appeal, June 4 China Support Group, Liu Xiaobo Support, the Great Britain Scholars Emergency Fund

www.iisg.nl/collections/tiananmen/
Language: English, Chinese, German
Country: China

Inv. No.: 25/9
Content: Announcements, flyers, posters, meeting minutes, pamphlets, essays
Date: 1989, 1989
Subject: Democracy, June the Fourth, Chinese activities in the Netherlands, symposiums, demonstrations, death penalty
Org.: Democratie Bevordering in China, Action Committee Support China Now!, Stichting Peking-Amsterdam Vriendschap, Vriendschapsvereniging nederland-China, Amnesty International, Vereniging Belgie-China
Language: Chinese, English, Dutch
Country: China

Inv. No.: 25/10
Content: Essays, news articles, announcements, song sheet, poster
Date: 1988-1989
Subject: Freedom, democracy, June the Fourth, Hu Yaobang, Hong Kong and 1997, Chinese activities in the Netherlands, solidarity actions in the Netherlands
Author: Chasin, Zheng She, Josephine Chu, Zhu Yuchao
Org.: Amnesty International, Stichting Support China Now, Socialistiese Arbeiderspartij regio Den Haag, the Chinese Student Association in the Netherlands
Language: English, Chinese, Dutch
Country: China

Inv. No.: 26/1
Content: News articles, protest letters, membership, subscription forms
Date: 1985, 1989, 1990
Subject: Li Peng, politics, USA support for China, economic sanction and boycott, human rights, June the Fourth, democracy, solidarity, repression, censorship
Author: Lian Xingqian, Mario Weima
Org.: Human Rights for China, Support China now,
Language: English
Country: China

Inv. No.: 26/2
Content: New clippings, flyers, announcements, constitution copy
Date: 1990
Subject: Politics, democracy, June the Fourth, socialism, April Five Movement, economic reform
Author: Sun Benshao
Org.: April Five Movement, Hong Kong Confederation of Trade Unions
Language: Chinese
Country: China

Inv. No.: 26/3
Content: Pamphlets, flyers
Date: 1989, 1991
Subject: Worker's rights, May the first, migrant labour, elections, June the Fourth demonstrations, democracy, human rights
Org.: Hong Kong Confederation for Trade Unions, United Democrats of Hong Kong, Hong Kong Citizens Supporting Patriotic Democratic Movements Confederation, University for Democracy, Clothing Industry Workers General Union, Hong Kong Trade Union Education Centre
Language: Chinese
Country: China, Hong Kong

Inv. No.: 26/4
Content: Flyers, front pages of magazines, announcements
Date: 1991
Subject: Elections, health and safety, democracy, human rights, constitution, June the Fourth, workers' rights and women
Org.: Hong Kong Christian Industrial Committee, Kowloon Motor Bus Workers Association, Ready-made Clothes Production Labour Federation, Hong Kong Christian Institute
Language: Chinese
Country: Hong Kong

Inv. No.: 26/5
Content: Flyers, concept papers, manuscripts, meeting agendas
Date: 1989-1990
Subject: Monument of democracy, June the Fourth, Hong Kong constitution, grass-root democracy, workers movements, Hong Kong basic laws
Author: Jian Yuan, Szeto Wah, Lau Chin Shek
Org.: Hong Kong Alliance, Radical Democracy Post, Hong Kong Confederation of Trade Unions, Hong Kong Trade Unions Education Centre
Language: Chinese, English
Country: Hong Kong, China

Inv. No.: 26/6
Content: Letters, appeals, posters, announcements
Date: 1989
Subject: June the Fourth, human rights, labour movements, informational papers from the Democracy wall, detention
Author: Trini Leung
Org.: Democracy Wall
Language: Chinese, English
Country: China

Inv. No.: 26/7
Content: Speech transcript, newspaper clippings, copies from a book, letter, application form
Subject: Robert F. Kennedy Human Rights Award, June the Fourth, workers, protest action
Author: Fang Lizhi, Shui Hsiang-yun
Org.: Chinese University Students Assist, Committee of Hong Kong Special United Students Union, Chinese Federation of Postal Workers
Language: Chinese, English
Country: China, Taiwan

Inv. No.: 26/8
Content: Announcements, appeals, list of Chinese detainees
Date: 1986, 1989, 1991
Subject: June the Fourth, democracy, memorials, detainees
Author: Wang Rongfen
Org.: Stichting Support China Now, Federation for a Democratic China, Democratie Bevordering China, International Relations Committee, June 4th China Support, Haringey Chinese Community Centre,
Language: English, German
Country: China

Inv. No.: 26/9
Content: Script of a play, teaching materials
Date: 1989
Subject: May the Fourth movement, June the Fourth, democracy, human rights
Author: Wu Jiali, Zhang Dongqian, Deng Yaonan
Org.: Hong Kong School Society for Plays, Hong Kong Educational Association for Specialized Personnel
Language: Chinese
Country: Hong Kong

Inv. No.: 26/10
Content: Educational materials
Date: 1990
Subject: Democracy, freedom, human rights, anti-corruption, history of Taiwan
Author: Wu Jiali, Zhang Dongqian, Deng Yaonan
Org.: Hong Kong Educational Association for Specialized Personnel
Language: Chinese
Country: Hong Kong

Inv. No.: 26/11
Content: Letters, announcements, appeals
Subject: June the Fourth, democracy, memorial, labour movements, human rights
Author: Wu'er Kaixi, Shen Tong, Liu Yan, Charles Powell
Org.: Beijing Democracy Movement, Beijing Student Union, Chinese Students and Scholars Solidarity Association, Union des Etudiants Chinois en France
Language: Chinese, English, German, French
Country: China
Inv. No.: 26/12
Content: Announcements, appeals, letters, newspaper clipping
Date: 1989
Subject: Democracy, Chinese politics, death penalty, support actions
Org.: Federation for a Democratic China, Democratie Bevordering in China, Chinese Democratic Party
Language: Chinese, English, Dutch
Country: China

Inv. No.: 27/1
Content: Statements, letters, newspaper clippings, report
Date: 1991
Subject: Democracy, June the Fourth, constitution
Org.: Maison Chinoise de la Democratie
Language: Chinese, English, French
Country: China

Inv. No.: 27/2
Content: Announcements, letters, newspaper clippings
Date: 1991
Subject: June the Fourth, Chinese politics, democracy, foreign visitors in China
Author: Fang Lizhi, Chen Lichuan
Org.: l'Association Francaise d'Etudes Chinoises
Language: Chinese, English, French
Country: China

Inv. No.: 27/3
Content: Declarations
Date: 1989
Subject: Democracy
Org.: Bund fur ein Demokratisches China
Language: Chinese, German
Country: China
Coll.: Jeltjie Peletie

Inv. No.: 27/4
Content: Articles, e-mail
Date: 1989-1991
Subject: Tiananmen University of Democracy, Hu Feng, Chinese political situation
Author: Huang Songkang, Xing En
Org.: Overseas Tiananmen University of Democracy
Language: Chinese, English
Country: China

Inv. No.: 27/5
Content: Manuscript, newspaper clipping, announcement
Date: 1992
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>1979</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Human rights, democracy, political repression</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Org.</td>
<td>Chinese Human Rights Alliance</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inv. No.</td>
<td>27/11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Content</td>
<td>Newletters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1990-1991</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Labour rights, June the Fourth, democracy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Org.</td>
<td>Christian Labour Association, Hong Kong Alliance in Support of Patriotic Democracy Movement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
<td>Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Country</td>
<td>Hong Kong, China</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coll.</td>
<td>Nancy Heust</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Date       | 1991          |
| Subject    | Democracy, freedom, human rights, Beida university |
| Org.       | Taipei University Students Assembly, Hundred Movements Alliance |
| Language   | Chinese       |
| Country    | China         |
| Coll.      | H. van Kooten and G. Tielman |

<p>| Date       | 1989-1990     |
| Subject    | Anti-demonstration propaganda, martial law, student demonstrations, June the Fourth, Sino-Soviet relations, Deng Xiaoping, Li Peng |
| Org.       | Beijing United, Beijing News Unit |
| Language   | Chinese, English |
| Country    | China         |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Inv. No.</th>
<th>Content</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Author</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28/4</td>
<td>Letters, articles, manuscript</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Sneevelt archives, Soviet Union, Chinese politics, Chinese Economics</td>
<td>Tony Saich, Chen Yeping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28/5</td>
<td>Pamphlets, press releases, articles, news clippings, song sheets</td>
<td>1988-1991</td>
<td>Hong Kong, elections, demonstrations, labour movement, patriotism, democracy</td>
<td>Xi Tong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28/6</td>
<td>Open letter, letters, pamphlets, press releases</td>
<td>1989-1991</td>
<td>Democracy, June the Fourth, human rights, Hong Kong elections</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28/7</td>
<td>Open statement, petitions, reports, newspaper clippings</td>
<td>1990-1991</td>
<td>June the Fourth, Wang Juntao, Chen Ziming, human rights, democracy, Tibet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28/8</td>
<td>Newspaper clippings, song sheets, poetry, letters, pamphlets</td>
<td>1989-1990</td>
<td>Chinese New Year in Holland, June the Fourth, democracy, dissidents</td>
<td>Raymond Whitaker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Country: China, Tibet
the U.S.
Language: Dutch, Chinese, English
Country: China

Inv. No.: 28/9
Content: Letters, pamphlets, reports, press releases, address list
Date: 1990-1991
Subject: Democracy, human rights, students, June the Fourth, Chinese politics, Hong Kong
Org.: Federation for a Democratic China, Remember Our Hong Kong Roots Project, China Democracy Network, Support China Now, International League for Human Rights
Language: English, Chinese, Dutch
Country: China, Hong Kong

Inv. No.: 28/10
Content: Copies of articles
Date: 1989
Subject: China's economic reforms, June the Fourth, Tiananmen massacre
Author: Raymond Lotta
Language: English
Country: China

Inv. No.: 28/11
Content: Statements, manuscript, news clippings, petition letters
Date: 1989-1990
Subject: June the Fourth, democracy, Tibet, anarchism
Org.: La Commission d'Enquete Internationale du Mouvement Ouvrier et Democratique Contre la Repression en Chine, Committee of the Communist Youth League from Hunan Province, Committee of Christian Northern American Overseas Chinese, Front for a Democratic China
Language: Chinese, French
Country: China

Inv. No.: 29/1
Content: Poster, articles, newspaper clippings, flyers
Date: 1989
Subject: Chinese People's Movement, June the Fourth, commemoration, Wu'er Kaixi, Wang Dan, protest actions in the Netherlands
Org.: Amnesty International, Poetry International
Language: Chinese, English, Dutch
Country: China

Inv. No.: 29/2
Content: News clippings, newspapers
Date: 1989
Subject: Chinese People's Movement, June the Fourth, overseas Chinese support
actions, democracy, human rights

**Org.:** Democratie Bevordering in China

**Language:** Chinese, Dutch

**Country:** China

**Inv. No.:** 29/3

**Content:** Letters, petitions, articles, press statements, news clippings

**Date:** 1989

**Subject:** June the Fourth, Tiananmen incident, support actions, democracy, human rights

**Author:** Chasin

**Org.:** Support China Now, Chinese Student Association in the Netherlands, Dutch Interchurch Aid

**Language:** English

**Country:** China

**Inv. No.:** 29/4

**Content:** Statements, protest letters, reports, articles, newsletters

**Date:** 1989

**Subject:** June the Fourth, Chinese People's Movement, support groups, support actions, witness accounts

**Author:** Richard Nations

**Org.:** Institute of Social Studies, Support China Now, Chinese Student Association in the Netherlands, English, Chinese, Japanese

**Country:** China

**Inv. No.:** 29/5

**Content:** Protest letter, case reports, flyers, newspaper clippings

**Date:** 1989-1990

**Subject:** June the Fourth, Chinese people's Movement, protests, human rights, eye witness account, petitions


**Language:** English

**Country:** China

**Inv. No.:** 29/6

**Content:** Articles, conference report, newspaper clippings

**Date:** 1989

**Subject:** June the Fourth, Chinese People's Movement, witness accounts, support actions, student protests

**Org.:** Union of Catholic Asian News, Support Democratic Forces, NOVIB

**Language:** English

**Country:** China

**Inv. No.:** 29/7

**Content:** Newspaper clippings, copied articles
Date : 1988-1989
Subject : June the Fourth, People's Democratic Movement, human rights, Hong Kong and China
Author : Robert Delfs
Language : English
Country : China

Inv. No.: 29/8
Content : Copied articles, copied photos, protest letter, press release, appeals
Date : 1988-1989
Subject : June the Fourth, Chinese People's Movement, press conference with Yuan Mu, government's propaganda, song
Org.: Office of Tibet, Amnesty International
Language : English
Country : China

Inv. No.: 29/9
Content : Appeals, newspaper clippings, letters, condolences register
Date : 1989
Subject : June the Fourth, Chinese People's Movement, overseas support, political detainees, repression
Language : English
Country : China

Inv. No.: 29/10
Content : Announcements, appeal letters, statements, manuscripts, address list, meeting reports
Date : 1989
Subject : June the Fourth, Chinese People's Movement, support actions, demonstrations
Author : Wils Rebergen
Org.: Support China Now, The Hague Action Committee, Chinese Church in Amsterdam
Language : English
Country : China

Inv. No.: 29/11
Content : News letters, information sheets, protest statements, letters, news clippings, meeting minutes
Date : 1989
Subject : June the Fourth, Chinese People's Movement, support actions, protest actions
Author : Guang Ming, J. Luo, Hans Verhagen
Org.: Federation for a Democratic China, Institute Schiller, Delft University of Technology, Amnesty International, Support China Now
Language : Chinese, English, Dutch, French
Country: China

Inv. No.: 30/1
Content: Pamphlets
Date: 1991-1992
Subject: Hong Kong democracy, feminism, religion, environment, workers
Org.: United Democrats of Hong Kong, Association for the Advancement of Feminism, Christian Conference of Asia, ‘We love Hong Kong’ Campaign, Asia Monitor Resource Center, Hong Kong Confederation of Trade Unions, Baha'i International Community, Homemakers' Union and Foundation, Taiwan Workers' Line of War, Democratic Progressive Party
Language: Chinese, English
Country: Hong Kong, Taiwan

Inv. No.: 30/2
Content: Statements, letters, news letters, petitions
Date: 1989-1991
Subject: Civil rights, June the Fourth, democracy, human rights, workers' rights, repression, Sino-Hong Kong relations, April Fifth Action Group
Org.: April Fifth Action Group
Language: Chinese
Country: Hong Kong

Inv. No.: 30/3
Content: Flyers, letters, statements, copies of photos, newspaper clippings
Date: 1989-1991
Subject: June the Fourth, human rights, April Fifth Action Group, democratization, announcements
Org.: April Fifth Action Group
Language: Chinese
Country: Hong Kong

Inv. No.: 30/4
Content: Articles, pamphlets, flyers, program sheet
Date: 1992
Subject: June the Fourth, human rights, democratization
Author: Roger Penrose, Chan Hong
Org.: In Quest of a Better China, Human Rights in China, Manchester Alliance for a Democratic China, Alliance for a Better China, Workers Autonomous Federation of China
Language: English
Country: China

Inv. No.: 30/5
Content: Pamphlets, party manifest, letters, flyers
Date: 1992-1993
Subject: Democracy, People's Movement, June the Fourth, trade unions
Org.: United Democrats of Hong Kong, Hong Kong Alliance in Support of
Patriotic Democratic Movement of China, Trade Union of the Production Business of Electric Machinery

Language: Chinese, English
Country: Hong Kong

Inv. No.: 30/6
Content: Pamphlets, press statement, announcements
Date: 1993
Subject: Repression of human rights, workers strike, religion, democracy
Org.: 325 Human Rights Repression Concern Group, Support Cathay Workers United Committee, Coalition in Support of FAU strike, University of Hong Kong, Christian Family Service Centre, Hong Kong Association for Democracy and People's Livelihood

Language: Chinese, English
Country: Hong Kong

Inv. No.: 30/7
Content: Leaflets, public statement, pamphlets, flyers
Date: 1993
Subject: Hong Kong politics, working conditions, protest campaign, public welfare
Org.: Alliance, Human Rights United, Committee for Necessity of Divorce, Hong Kong Social Services Association, Trade Union for Hong Kong Socialist Workers, Hong Kong Workers' Health Centre

Language: Chinese
Country: Hong Kong

Inv. No.: 30/8
Content: Announcements, press statement, pamphlets, flyers
Date: 1993
Subject: Hong Kong politics, social welfare, protest campaign
Org.: April Fifth Action Group, Helping Hand, Single Parent Association, Hong Kong Special Student Association

Language: Chinese
Country: Hong Kong

Inv. No.: 30/9
Content: Petition, pamphlets, leaflets, flyers, booklets, statement
Date: 1993
Subject: June the Fourth, environment, human rights and law, protest campaign, labour
Org.: Hong Kong Alliance in Support of Patriotic Democratic Movement of China, Trade Union of Production of Electric and Business Machinery, Hong Kong Federation of Youth Groups, Socialist Service Centre, Association of Hong Kong Female Workers

Language: Chinese
Country: Hong Kong

Inv. No.: 30/10
Content: Flyers, pamphlets, press statements, newsletter, news clippings
Date: 1993

Subject: Protest campaign, social welfare, June the Fourth, demonstrations

Org.: Hong Kong Alliance in Support of Patriotic Democratic Movement of China, Hong Kong Special Student Association

Language: Chinese

Country: Hong Kong

Inv. No.: 30/11
Content: Manuscript, letters, statements, newspaper clippings, pamphlets

Date: 1993

Subject: Trade Unions, working conditions, Cathay Pacific workers

Org.: Hong Kong Workers' Health Centre, Hong Kong Confederation of Trade Unions, International Labour Organization, Association for the Rights of Industrial Accidents, Joint Association for Education of Specialized Personnel

Language: Chinese, English

Country: Hong Kong

Inv. No.: 31/1
Content: Pamphlets, flyers, statements, newsletter, petitions

Date: 1992-1993

Subject: Public housing, public welfare, Cathay Pacific, democratization

Org.: Alliance, Hong Kong People's Council on Public Housing Policy, April Fifth Movement, Support Cathay Workers United Committee, Coalition in Support of FAU Strike, Hong Kong Confederation of Trade Unions

Language: Chinese, English

Country: Hong Kong

Inv. No.: 31/2
Content: Informational papers, pamphlets

Date: 1993

Subject: Democracy movement, feminism, female workers' rights

Org.: Hong Kong Association for Female Workers

Language: Chinese

Country: Hong Kong

Inv. No.: 31/3
Content: Pamphlets, informational papers, flyers

Date: 1991

Subject: Working conditions, trade unions

Org.: Hong Kong Confederation for Trade Unions, Electric Work Friends, Neighbourhood Workers Service Centre
Language : Chinese
Country : Hong Kong

Inv. No.: 31/4
Content : Informational papers, pamphlets, announcements
Date : 1992-1993
Subject : Trade unions, Cathay Pacific workers, democracy, social welfare
Org.: Hong Kong Socialist Workers' Trade Union, Joint Association for Education of Specialized Personnel, Joint Association of People's Organizations for Promotion of Democracy, Neighbourhood Workers Service Centre

Language : Chinese
Country : Hong Kong

Inv. No.: 31/5
Content : Announcements, informational papers, pamphlets
Date : 1992
Subject : Social welfare, marriage law, religion, democracy, social health
Org.: Hong Kong Family Welfare Society, United Democrats of Hong Kong, Neighbourhood Workers Service Centre

Language : Chinese
Country : Hong Kong

Inv. No.: 31/6
Content : Informational papers
Date : 1991-1993
Subject : Demonstrations, law, feminism, workers
Org.: Basic Level Development Centre, Hong Kong Special Students Association, Neighbourhood Workers Service Centre

Language : Chinese
Country : Hong Kong

Inv. No.: 31/7
Content : Pamphlets, informational papers
Date : 1990-1993
Subject : Working conditions, trade unions, social welfare
Org.: Hong Kong Special Students Association, Hong Kong Confederation of Trade Unions, Hong Kong Association of Socialist Workers, Neighbourhood Workers Service Centre

Language : Chinese
Country : Hong Kong

Inv. No.: 31/8
Content : Informational papers, pamphlets
Date : 1990-1993
Subject : Democracy, trade unions, female workers, feminism
Org.: United Democrats of Hong Kong, Neighbourhood Workers Service Centre
**Language:** Chinese  
**Country:** Hong Kong  

**Inv. No.:** 31/9  
**Content:** Letter, copied photos  
**Date:** 1993  
**Subject:** Protest actions, Beida University  
**Language:** German, Chinese  
**Country:** China

Documents concerning the 1989 Tiananmen incident and the discussion within the VNC (Vrienden Nederland China) following the incident; press clippings, protest actions, protest letters, signatures, condolences register, support actions and articles. Language in Dutch, English, French, German and Chinese. 1989-1990. 1 box.


Copies of the texts on the wall papers in Beida (Peking University), before and during the Tiananmen incident. 1989. 2 covers.

NB. Closed until 2005.

Condolence registers; the Action Committee Support China Now and signatures from the students in Utrecht. 1989. 2 covers.

Newspaper clippings; one volume, concerning the Tiananmen incident. 1989. 1 cover.

Two magazines; Deng Xiaoping and the Beijing Spring. 1989/1990. 1 cover.